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LB 657

AN ACT relating to properLy; to amend sectj.ons 76-107,76-122. and 76-2,104, Reissrre Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943; to provj-de a limitation onthe duration of certain future intel.ests andactions as prescribed; to harmonizeprovisions; and to repeal the orj.ginal
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 76-LO7 , ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
76-107 . ( 1 ) The conveyance of an existingfuture interest, whether legal or equitable, is noiineffective on the sole ground that tlie interest soconveyed i s future or contingent _ except that iPReV+EEB7 possibilj.ties of reverter or rights of r-tntryfor breach of condition subsequerrt shalI not baalienable or devisable.
(2 ) Neither possibilities of reverter norrights of reentrv for breach of cor:dition suLseouentrelatinq to anv oroperty- whether created on. befoie,c

4Eter the effective date of this act. when the conditi-onhas not been broken. shall be valid for a lonqer piliodthan thirtv years from the date of the creation of tlreconditi.on or oossibilitv of reverter or ri_qhtifreentry. If such possibilitv of reverter or ri.crht ofreentrv is created to endtrre for a lonqer period thanthirty vears- it shall be valid for thirtv vears. This
Eubsection shalI not applv to personal pi-ooertv whichhas been conveyed to a library or. mrrseum for tlte pur-E,reof pttblic disolav-

I-3ljny cause of action ari s j.no f rom anvoossibilj.ty of reverter or riqht of reentrv for breicho{-conditi.on strbsequent which existed prior to theeffective date of this act shall be commenced within ;oeriod of one year foLlowinq the effective date of thisact.
Sec. 2. That section 76-122, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, l.943, be amended to read asfoI Iows :

76-122. Sections 76-101 to 76-123 shall not
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apply to acts which occurredT or to conveyances which
Oltame effectiveT before August 24, 1941- exceDt as
provided in subsections (2) and (3) of section 76-l'07'

Sec. 3. That section 76-2,1O4, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-2,1O4. Subsections (2) and {3! of section
76-107 and sections geetiena 76-299 f-o 76'2,1O5 shaLI
not invalidate or affect:

( 1 ) A conveyance made for the purpose of
releasing or extingn-rishing a possibility of reverter or
right of entry or reentrYi

(2, A right of entry or the transfer of a
right of -entry for defartlt in payment of rent reserved
in a lease or for breach of covenant contained in a
Iease, vhere when such transfer is in connection v,ith a
transfer of a reversion and the rent reserved in the
Iease;

(3) A riqht of reerrtry or the transfer of a
right of entry for default in palment of a rent granted
or reserved in any deed or grantT or for breach of any
covenant in any deed or grant vhere when a rent is
granted or reserved, vhere 1! srrch transfer is in
connection rarith a transfer of a rent so granted or the
transfer of a rent so reserved;

(4) Any rj.ghts'of a mortgagor based upon the
terms of the mortgage, or any rights of a trustee or a
beneficiary trnder a trust deed in the nature of a
mortgage based upon the terms of the trust deed, or any
righ[s- of grantor under a vendor's lien reserved in a
deed; or

( 5 ) Any condition, restrictive covenant,
Iimitation- or possibili.ty of reverter or right of entry
or reentry for breach of condition subsequent contained
in any grant or easement to any railroad or other public
utltily for the establishment and operation of a
transportation system, comunlcation or transmission
lines- or public highways.

Sec. 4. That original sections 76-LO7,
76-122, atrd 76-2.l-o4, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are rePeaIed.
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AN ACT relating to agricul-trrre; to adopt the EarmMediation Act; to provj.de a termination date;and to provj.de severability.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebr.aska,

Section 1- This act shall be known and may becited as the Earm Mediation Act-
Sec. 2. As used in the Earm Medlation Act,unless the context otherwise requires:
(1) Administrator shalI mean the Department ofAgriculture or any other appropriate state agencydesignated by the Governor;
(2) Borrower shall mean an individual,corporation, trust, cooperative, joint venture, or otherentity entitled to contract who is engaged in farming orranching, who derives more than fifty percent of his orher gross income from farming or ranclting, and who holdsan agricrrl tural Ioan;
( 3 ) Creditor shaIl, mealt any individual,organizatj.on, cooperative, partnership, trust, or stateor federal-Iy chartered corporation to wltom ar1agricultrlral loan is owed;
(4) Farm mediation service shaII mean arlentity with which the administrator contracts to col)ductmediation and related services pursuant to the acti(5) Mediation shall mean a process by whichcreditors aDd bor|owers present, disctrss. aDd explorepractical and realistlc alterltatives to the resolutionof a borrowerrs debts; and
(6) Mediator shaIl mean anyor)e responsible forand eDgaged in the performance of mediation prrl.suant tothe act.
Sec. 3. The administrator sl)all lierve as thefarm mediation program coordinator and shall beresponsible for placing into effect and implementing theEarm Mediat.ion Act-
Sec. 4. (1) Bor-rower.s involved ir) mediationunder the Earm Mediation Act shall be offeredassistance, at no cost to borrowers, in the analysis oftheir business and personal financial situation- Theadministrator shall contract with one or more eIigj.blepersons to provide A person sllall be
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eligible to contract to provide services pursuant to
this subsection if he or she has staff trained and
experienced in farm and ranch financial analysis, is
fami Iiar with the unique aspects of production
agriculture, is able to work effectively with borrowers
and creditors, and demonstrates an ability to assist
each borrower in developing alternatives and to evaluate
such alternatives for potential vlabilitY.

(2) The administrator shall provide any
available j-nformation regarding IegaI assistance
programs for borrowers and may contract with one or more
eligibl-e persons to provide such assistance. A person
shaII be eligible to contract to provide services
pursuant to this subsectj-on if such assistance is
provided by attorneys who are qualified in agricultural
credit problems of borrowers.

(3) The administrator shall contract with one
or more eligible persons to provide farm mediation
services pursuant to the Earm Mediation Act. A Person
shall be eligible to contract to provide farm mediation
services if he or she is qualified or provides
agricultural credit mediation training of mediators to a
leveI of expertise specified by the administrator and
ensures that aII mediation sessions are confidential.

( 4 ) Any person contractj.ng with the
administrator to provide services pursuant to this
section shalI demonstrate an ability to perform high
quality service for the least cost ',rithin the time
Iimits established by the adminlstrator.

(5) The contract or contracts entered into
pursuant to this section may be terminated by either
party upon v/ritten notice. Any person awarded a
contiact shall be designated as the contractor for the
service area of the state set forth in such contract for
the duration of the contract.

Sec- 5. After recej'ving a mediation request,
the farm medi.ation service shaII advise tlle borrower
that financial and legal preparation assistance may be
avaj.lable. The farm medj-ation service shaII provide any
other available j.nformation regarding assistance
programs to farmers.

Sec. 6. The administrator shall adopt and
promulgate rules and regulations setting approprj.ate fee
quidelines for the servlces provj.ded under the Earm
Mediation Act, which fees straII not exceed actual costs
and shall be borne equally by aII parties, and settj.ng
forth any procedures or requirements necessary to
implement the act. The rules and regulations shall
provide that the fees shall be collected by the farm
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mediation service and retained by the farm mediationservice to offset its costs and that the farm mediationservice may require payment of the fees or a portion
thereof prior to a mediation meeting.

Sec. 7. (1) At Ieast thirty days prior to theinitiation of a proceeding on an agricultural debt inexcess of forty thousand dollars, a creditor, except asprovj.ded j-n subsection (2) or (3) of this section, shalIprovide written notice directly to the borrower of theavailability of mediation and the address and telephone
number of the farm mediation service in the service areaof the borrower.

(2) Subsection (1) of this section shall notapply to creditors subject to the federal Agrj-culturalCredit Act of L9A7 if such act and the rules andregulations adopted and promulgated thereunder requireotherwi se -

(3) Subsection (I) of this section shall notapply if a court of competent jurisdj.ction determinesthat the time delay required would cause the creditor tosuffer irreparable harm because there are reasonablegrounds to believe the borrower may di.ssipate or divertcoIIateral..
Sec. 8. Any borrower or creditor may requestmediation of any indebtedness incurred in relation to anagricultural Ioan by apptyinq to the farm mediationservice. TIte farm mediation service shall notify alIthe parties and, upon thei.r consent, schedule a m"etingwith a mediator. The borrower and any credj.tor shallnot be required to attend any mediation meetings underthj-s section, and failr.rre to attend any mediationmeetings or to participate in mediation under thj-ssection shall not affect the rights of a borrower orcreditor in any manner. participation 1rr mediationunder this section shall not be a prerequisite or a barto the instltrltion of or prosecution of Iegalproceedings by the borrower or the creditor.
Sec. 9. Within twenty days after receivj.ng amediation request under section I of this act, the firmmediation service shall send a mediation meeting noticeto aII the consenting parties setting a tj.me and placefor an inj"tial mediation meeting betweetr the borrower,the creditor or creditors, and a mediator associatedwith the farm mediation service. Adequate preparation

by alJ. parties shall be advj.sed by the farm mLdiationservice prior to the mediation meeting. An initialmediation meeting shall be held within twenty days ofthe isslrance of the r),otice.
Sec. 10. The farm mediation service shalI
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conduct and conclude a mediation meetj-ng during the
mediation period which extends for sixty days after the
farm mediation service receives the mediation request.
If alI parties consent, mediati.on may continue after the
end of the mediation perj.od. If any party elects not to
participate in mediation, the farm mediation service
shall so notj-fy aII Parties.

Sec. 11,. If an agreement is reached between
the borrovrer and the creditor or creditors, the mediator
nay (1) draft a r./ritten mediatj.on agreement encompassing
th; agreement, (2) have it signed by the borrower and
the creditor or creditors, and (3) file the agreement
with the farm mediation service. The borrower and any
creditor who j.s a party to the mediation agreement may
enforce the agreement as a legal contract.

Sec. 12. (1) At the initial mediation meeting
and any subsequent meetings. the mediator associated
with the farm mediation service shall:

(a) Listen to the borrorder and any creditor
desiring to be heard;

(b) Attempt to mediate bettreen the borror',er
and creditor or creditors;

(c) AIlow for exploration of legitimate and
fair i.nterests of the borrower and creditor or
creditors; and

(d) Advise the borrower and the credi.tor or
creditors as to the exj.stence of any available
assistance Programs including financial Preparation and
IegaI assistance-

(21 AII data regarding the finances of
borrowers and creditors v/hich is created, collected, and
maintained by the farm mediation service shall not be
public records and shalL be held in strict confidence by
lh" fa.m mediation service and aII parties to the
medi.ation. If all Partj.es consent to disclosure, such
information may be disclosed pursuant to the terms of
the consent.

(3) No mediation shall' commence until the
mediator makes a statement to the effect of langTuage
corrtaj.ned in stlbsectj.on (2) of this section- At the end
of a mediation session, the mediator shall obtaj"n a
signed statement by atI partj.es to the mediation
agreeing to abide by the reqltirements of this section.

Sec. 13. The farm mediation service shall
make an extettsive effort to educate borrowers and
creditors on the medj.ation process and availability of
farm mediation services.

Sec. 14. Except as otherlrise provided j.n the
Farm Mediation Act, nothinq in the act shalI be
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applicable to or shalI affect any legal proceedings
filed by a borrower or creditor.

Sec. 15. The farm mediati-on service shaIImaintain complete statistical records of programparticipation and costs and make them available upon
reque st .

Sec. 16. The Earm Mediation Act shaltterminate on March l, 1992, unless extended by action ofthe Legislature,
Sec. 77- If any section j.n this act or anypart of any section shalI be declared inval-id o.-unconstitutional, such declaration shall not affect thevalidity or constitutionality of the remai.ning portionsthereof.
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